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... Brown county has built forty.-eigKt 
•ohool houses this year. ' -' ^v>^: r̂r. 

,• JSIfc, -Point:. voted thitty-sight-' for 
to eightrtwo against bonding fb* $5,000 
to build a town liall;>''<• •••••£•••-..?-JvvJ-;:'..-'* 

Surveyors are engaged-ill. laying oilt 
a road from Spiritwood,;ott-ith$. North-' 
arnPaoiflc, to Sptritwood lake, (i dis
tance oftwolve miles' jrf. 

E. Shane of Lead tUty ;̂D^fci* was 
fatally,injured by being* struck by - a 

fe, stack of wood 
Sjj Joe Laoy, a Brul^ounty-tiorBoHMef j 

swas captured atJFargo and taken, to' 
Chafiiberlaifl. -< * 

" B1®"1 orop of HutohmSpnopuntJ 
' "a*$*§-^0r l̂s year " estimated ae followd-
' < \,$rW»eat, 400,000 bushels, oats. 200,000 

dvs<-bnshcls; flax, 800,000 *buahels;>-oora, 
*< 1 50,000 bushels.̂   ̂ * -1 4 

1 I t  h a s  b e a n  s u p p o s e d  t h a t  t h e ;  w o o i t -
* ' cook never came so far north t)a north 
.I® t - ir-*Dakota, btofr one wfe Mpt^earLa. 
V, r Moure-recently.  ̂

ivi-t - %*L A vem of coal ten inches in thi«kpeas 
1 >»•» / $ 

'~"t' -ffl&Oi- The report from New Yorfcthat §it 
iokalflrtlT intfiafc Cityjs not 

"ere. 

-~? has been fonnd at Park river, near Dev-
' U's Ijafee, at a depth of twenty ieet.-,. . 

. sfeL. 'sKW 7 °riw 

.. Vs * * £ -A/ ting Bmrtdok a bttth in that city is i 
f creditftl^tr>PBkofa; Itifl thoughsth 

1 |> * is an impoSf^jfin the case •[ 
*"*" Wiiil&threSliing |pr Mf L. Squire in 

. the northern part pf SargenVdounty, a 
X|j spa^k from the engino igaited'rthe straw. 
,\|3 Hie separator was destroyed- .with.200 

bushels of wheat and a no: *" ""r*v" 
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THE PEHOOMTIC COOTEM. 

Jolii  ̂!ft^ri4«pnf Dr Sfll^lwopa» ]VomlziaUa 
10  ̂&emtoxat«At*loiur?Atij| for }  ̂ k Oolejrat* >to OonfftMn* 

^ioux Jat.tA, Dak., Bpeolai.Telegram, Oct 
1-.—Th^-Democratlo congressional delegate 
convent^oa m^tih-.Jiiiaolty tttf 2o'clock,and 
wae cqifert to order ljy- D. M. Eciman of Ver
million, obalrmon of ...the etate central com
mittee. Chorlea H. Price • of * Hyde countjr 
.wfifi vchosen . temporary cliaixman, and 
RWB ~Palmer of Hoghes ootwtv, ^mporary 
B6CTei^ty. Mr^Rrioe) »ni^dtinced'tbe commit
tors on^oredentfiib,resolutions andpermanont 
organl|Batlp1l: ., - * 

Credentials—J B Foster of -Davison- J N Oonklin_of Lincoln, J J Smith of Hand- A. O. 1 Goveiro^OflMr, .W;B. Wynn of Minnehaha, J. K, Slater, qt KlugBbury, and 0, GhtLebland of BfOle. : • •<.:#'• 
• Qtt ReWlutloW-F. M. ZetbaohM Bon Homme. O. B. Hartla of Yankton, N. W. Sheaf of Clav T PenniiiBton, J. E. Hall of Casfl. T. -T. Ohl^ein of Beadie and . Ti B. Alley of Hamlin; . -• v On Permanent Orwiniaation-L. A; Btitke ofi Edmundfl. TI MaisU of Ransom, F. B.' Foster  ̂of; 

SunS'of^Sulfv 0t uharki8 MiXl andW.̂  
. ..'rhe committee on credentialB reipori^ '̂tihe 
followia^^conntlefl present and.r^pre»Bnted: 
Beadle Bon Homme. Brnlo..: •: f; Butte Cass.i.̂ .. Clay. .. J .  Clferlea:VlXi Dickey:*.... 'Donglas'.v;... Davison.:..: 

Vote. 1 Edmands Foster. j-. Hamlin ,̂... Hand HanBon.."..i.i Hyde:-.....:. Hughes Kingsbury.. Lincoln .v.: Ldkefr 

Vote. . 2 Vote. Lawrence... .14 Minnehaha /. 8 Pennington..-5 Raneom..... 1 Sanborn..... 1 Sony;.. 1 
T u r n i e r . 3  U n i o n  v . O  Yankton.c.jh, O WeUs.,;. 

Browtt count}- claims Eighty-eight 
-school houses, forty-eight of them buili 
tke post -year, • which spealcs yi'ell foi 
Ihot tine county, u .•-v . . •• 

O. K of Sioux* Falls ̂ lilled 
a cinnamon bear , over twelve feet long,' 

$&aud "wejghmgi^even or eight hundred 
^^jpoundsr„  ̂ kfl ;• i 

i * Wesley MoXaoud, at one time a policfe-
V-A ̂ rjman at Sionx Polls, atrot himself dead at 
 ̂l/A,pentt- u -  ̂The general store of_P. J. Landm, 

landreau, wos closed by the :>sheriff. 
Landin was rated as;- -wort]t' aboiit 
w.ooo. , ' .. 

An Indian visited Soranton, in whose 
blanket tiatf n .̂ bushel' otf.:-so . of i fine'* 
anthracite ooal was found. ^He camo" 
froifi the*S(oreau valley,' and repofted' 
that members: of'.the govtirmneutlgeo-' 

<••••••:• logical parfy had taken ̂ t o.ut thej;ev..: 
" E»J^LBmith, nf Vermillion is build---: 

«••• . tog a monster barn, 82x110 feet*nd, 50 
feethiglv 1 

• ' <• • -i: 

Maifjeo  ̂shot a gray.eogle with-, 
in the city limits of Oarrolton. 
r W.̂ ettigrew/.ji plasterer was arrest--

taMm ed awflodged. in".'jftil -Wt Bislnsr£ .for 
ifyj-* committing or attempting' to-eomim|̂ k 

- . rape upon tan eighthyea»>ld  ̂coloi^ll 
girl, purporting to Jfe I ffiB " philiidi 
Ohri«t-O«x*i^; 

Several arteli^^rel^s have l&entlj 
"been bored riear th  ̂BedriverSndpure, 

SJisyHMfSsS?!®  ̂
the surface: 

ciBing several fee^- abovQ H -i" f-H 
The Grandin, one of th^oi^anssafi|-oir 

the jayeft^as  ̂thr^ei^fto^OOO 
^•yBra^e oi 

Kto«ieenfcttflh'el»i^) Itiiflootprob-
"* AV-1 

about 

flreder 4) 
tiildreit dfUodisonj 

Pt'<« 

an a 

Cham 
outa 

L^e jjunty, is^unujinaljy great. 
Hanson county- farmer  ̂state1 that® 

cause of .the1 difference 
of wheat thia Tear—aoine 

,ni>7l5!ff®|i!fiSi»aioniing'onea 
^va%iwafjer6ge  ̂yipld^  ̂ otw*. 
fe3lfterflnt\d6pth'9|:iJowingi 
•p flowing brttgi^j' Jforth a' 
• crop., 

wW^a^^iiM4t^C:at': 
rlainx^n the^ia^ .̂ of Netting 

-  -  . . .  ipi" hi^-r h»d',Jir gi:eliminary 
hearing, and was held to the grand riu-
ry fft winds'of $100. " < . , ; £f V'.' 

ih^feventh. legialati^:. 'district. 3^e-' 
^J^f publioan convention, nominated A. B. 
: Smedley of Srant* county , and D. V. 
' > Kennedy of. .Brown county, ̂  for, mem-

bers of the CQTiiloilj andNjT.DeWoor-
ly of Ipswichjv E. Huntington, Frank' 
A. Eldridge of Big Stone-n^nd. .H. ..0-. 
Johnaon-'of Groton for mei^jert^fSthe 

.. v _ .D«:- .̂̂ ^^^mbnBter 
lexea^feoftwow^^Yrun by 
istakk ,̂ Goldj^iD  ̂X^ghland, 
id-^ri%v .aid.3)6 '.Siaet mills, 
^b^ggr$gate"a^{|7^D00, were 
dotoi and'̂ witti-.Mnnch other 
went^ost % thB^Pierrti'coa'oh. 

«rfcounty is |1,-
645,476, with »tax ol «7 ,̂$^0V u, ,,, 

Stith ' Dakot&' le^slativfi ? iiisi 
tritt (WlV^tlon inBtirt"Bg(Uitttnd' nSp^< 
nated the following" tloketni.Mernbers 
of the comicil,- W; J). Cameron,of Lake 
county abd H. H.-'Haiwick.pfBrookinj 
county;members: 1>f~ithejtonffl^Qpn; 

'' ii»Oeo™^JK(»,''SolSwWf 
AT. 

s. 
hearini 

ir^m 
W  ̂
M 

Hobi 
count; 
Barm ? ̂ ingsbun; 

•$ isls! 

ir' G^ale orOanion -̂ i about 
'" isef e^e .unl̂ ?>"Ji per-

lind him isdtMJ' an irott' 
him .to ^he aidewalk. 

iws ttk his Held and a f̂luh-oh 
t^e'recdivect": JCbrttUemnr-
lautt Was noltor the purpose 
rja apparent, as Gale's^watch, 

. id1 "pffidnnl e^eo  ̂ ware not 
iUstobed. 

^aroleaii Gagp# was tried in the .dia-, 
' " 'r:£(irgo and found gnfll^ol 

<3igsel6)n ;̂in 

Grand Forksi«'̂ w V fill nirogreaj», 
;frnth flffr^a^den^  ̂Awarding hoflise 
taa bee3^^^j  ̂t .̂; gtqnnds And  ̂
*0rkisfd% WwS«rb,a'tli"e ofiserva-

The president, Dr. Blackburn, 
v|ire<W«feliie/amily;ot -the univeriity. 
% vice preflSBfilf %K>f; ifrfntgdniery, 
will soon take tip his abode there. 
There uo foofpiofMiioni flsnployeda 

-Vv *• V 

tnct( 
forcibly • 

. meots of j 

The report was adopted and the committer 
on. permanent . organization reported tJie 
name of R-G./Wright offiiouz balls'as per
manent chairman and J £. Hall of Oaas^as 
secretary. - These were duly elected. On 
motion, J. - T; Gilbert of Wnnnhft'hft was' 
elected assistant secretary K : •' NOIUNA^O A 

O. J. B. .Harria of Yankton then nominated 
Morris Taylor of Yankton as a candidate for 
delegate.- P. H. Siobach nominated John-?R, 
Wilson of Deadwood, and D. M. Inman nom
inated :HL Wi'Bheaf  ̂of - Vermilion. - .̂n in
formal ballot being taken. : by counties, the 
vote stood  ̂ ~ -• . 
Wilson* ^37 fTaylor 29 f Sheaf 12 Mr, Bheaf grncefolly withdrew; in favor 
of tho Headword candidate, and the oonven-. 
tion proceeded to a formal" ballot. A dozen 
counties were called; and all voting for Wil-
son, vHr. •, Taylor moved to - -dispense 
with, the- call* and - to eleot Mr. 
Wilson- by acclamation,•;• which motion 
carried andKr. Wilson nnanimouslynom--
trioted. R H. Day-of Bon Homme then 
threw a bomb into the smoothly gliding cer-; 

emonfes by moving that the convention pro  ̂
ceed to eledto a chairman of the Democratic3 
central oommitt^e  ̂ To wliich' lfajor Smith 
otHjnnehatt&i offered on araendmeht pro
viding that a6entridToommittee bf thirty 

^mbe^rfiv  ̂trom each jadiclal district— 
5 firs^^elect^d from jvhich ;. a-chairman 

mighthe choseft^«ThiB'ibrougEt outsome warm 
debate, and. dazing fyis D.W;»2Iara0aT otBis-  ̂
morck and^^^OMp^^ellih^r: ̂ fy^e^wn • 
arrived; and wOT^W^motioni^ven''s^^in 
the convention • -1 The amend"  ̂
•adopted by a ̂ o|e 4%:' -
mittee on resolutionslreported thefollM^ng, 
which were -adopted, and an adjoornifient 
till 8 '̂clook-taken  ̂  ̂
iRwlv^TuttbSDanbci  ̂'ofi^^fcai .̂ ondotee thff platform ot the nattonal party and thetotoOlnation of Cleveland and^Hendriokd. ̂  '̂ 1 Resolved,That we areopposed-to all: Bumptn-axy 1aws,̂ d'oIl'laws interferix  ̂with^the^r-sonai'llberty oL.indfvfdiuls.1 ^v •' Besolved. That we, are opposed to a hlrfr 'pro-7 

teotive tariff'-andto-all •fonn'oftaxes^nbt -re-qniredfortheeo6no'i^<»l  ̂administration ofthe K^ernment.£-v:.T•«' Jv^V.-.Mv ;'-r - iBesolved. .That.we are ,ufavor"of eonal taxa-tfon for all classes of." property; amL.oppdsed to one ; mode of >-• taxation "vfoc^^^SmeTS" and.anoth(Er.jOT„cprporaMonflî d',>61ieve:1:hat the wQlfc^ol^^p^pl^-jipicjMajM^rV  ̂by, the praottc^of Tnala^theiattbmey^and wenUi of oorporawdns the ret^saitativar of polOicai and natlornilrinter^ta. -. (.- iB6solv<Mi -^iat'.we bellOT^best in-tere8tB0fDak0tathAtab0s^d'0t<0(m^il88l6ner8-fif -;ttodiiftinaliie the. freight; tariffs of ̂ tbijaiionb^Sdfl m this terrl-tonr.rf  ̂ Vv'?: /{Res^ved. TB)itwebelieveqtir*vastschoolland donattb  ̂ froni the Unifeed- StateB government shoiU |̂MS^aivftf(dte,̂ miiKq9o tl&Tk^K8ft>:ih«-terrltoigrj_B^amittW^W:;the:IJiitoJiv.the~ frir> ,̂ derived' froin *this: sonrce^-'will l>e snflioiont .to snppprttheedilcation btTOopleperpetuallyAf̂ fi -itosonlved, That we are in favor of the -divia  ̂io^pf ̂ het^in^taw.bnbheseventhstandanip^uy; alleu and appeal to tHe Dem^atlo,imembei^^rf o6ngres8-toiavor>«aclidivlaloh. > r* . ̂ Beaglved^Xhat the best interest of - the entire territory; especially, of .that portion of ttflf BI()nx reservation:- lyln« north iof the. ̂ Wfitte tirtri shotiid"be,opened to settlement, '̂ 1 • |Reiolved.~Tbat we deploro.the .̂ tidMl^il  ̂ing engendered and perpetuated-ift' tbe^Tltory+' 

fe,v5 t!c SUE SVENIKO SESfflok !fl^Aualnesa altwan overttre by the sro Oipy Dand was the ftrfx>rts of tJie oom-b trom-the Bev^ral-judioial districts olH . for members of the oentral commit-teey.whloh^aie as^olloW^t •' ~ A ' J 
JI'ttSt?t-B.!5jfiCanl field^n d3en B^k^Tjawronoe; 

*Mr'/ 
( # 

' :A ̂ ^r;day;  ̂c5)ldiky of s^oir^daneing in 
joyousyivacltyjto oov^ifith negligent chari* 
ty» thi hgly little town-andihide lte curious air 
of incompletion The ̂ lls of adobe and stone, 
the incongrmties of design, ihe; irregular, un
even st^ote ̂  ̂of roolM ln tlie rough, togeth-
tt withy hillset^g ̂ t:^^ero  ̂" 
rrospeot holes'Mid rndimentary tmmels, gave 
a whimaioal suggestion thatT&ins Jaadleft un
finished a town .they,haifl b^ncutting.on^Jrrpm 
tie earth's raw matenai'' ' »'*,v 

Thiswas the outeideaapectas seenth^bugli 
a pair of talf Wind6w0f : ̂ th' cuTt̂  ̂
back to ̂ therevetyr^y'ofligHtfr^m'̂ he dim, 
dnllsky. The light, scant as itwae,b;^ghtont 
homelilw the_cheer withiiL The wankr  ̂of c«-
petandcastialfittings comforted the eye. ̂ tthe 
windows broad fhelvesfdllofplahta'tl^tgave, 
theBoie suggestion of luxt^jbai^g t '̂aronm-
Uo brilliaDce of afx^t^toedar room of 
whose possibilities  ̂the most ;had been!, made, 
full of the .personality of it^/tenants--* room 
where a man was very apt to get a sense of re
pose and ministration—6hief -nqnicefmonta of 
ttie masenhne nature.'  ̂- v. > /* 

Edward Ijamb found Its^effect ̂ ke that, 
leaning at ease m a homely big chair that 'had 
the knack, like all the chairs it this hbuse; of 
fitting the human frame. ; A large, ;fair man/ 
slightly inclining to ̂ stoutness, he was of tliat; 
typejof lnsh beauty thatv involves" wholsome, • 
clear Bkin, .fluBhed with dellcate rosine8s, 
abundant blonde hair-and deepblue eyes, with 
more aiee^y tenderness than ^rasr sftiotly' esi 
sfintiil bebind their thick lo^g lashes. . v '̂r 

*1 rm very.fe»rful Tm in; ^or, snottiW/|iort-
nlgh^? he s*id{ i'no^mach .chflcbe^for roadB 
openiiig wMe tiik^rt o  ̂Uiing goes < .̂a . 

lOss.iSddisl^leftthe windowandcame back 
to her 16w seat on; the,, hearth, laughing. The impatience of his words; was so completely at variance Withthe deliberation andoontentment of his toiia < . ; • ; ;'Tosaess your soul in patienoe," she said "It is only a question of days for you; and tlien —" She'n^ade Mpexpressive -little gesture of fareweU ahd'de^arture,.̂  ?+&***• \ "And you?—are.you,comingEaatsome day?" ; \ ((Oh,' yes,~sne ̂ nswered, with a certain blithe skepticism:"whehVesellamine!" - L*-*;« «-Mr. Ijamb-smilbd at her satiric  ̂touWupon the' sanguine creed bf the'ca&p. <fLedyard was . wondering what'could keep me here/' ho Baid, - inconsequently; "a Bohemian born, for whom the noise and worry of ciifcd is as the b r e a t h ^ o f u l i f e . ' J . . , :  v . ' , ' . O . s - : , * '  ; Madelon SoiUs^;. looked at: him i #. f̂ ^^Shft'S^^^»;jUWesflh^^*«^at has 
t ,'yet W-.y '̂v4^<>iiii>s was perfectly aware what had kept them, Idlers both, they could Hardly r h^Ve counted the lonjrcompania-ble afternoons they  ̂had' Bpent together that iwinter  ̂.-The lfttle to'wn was i«5g with the IrishEcatfs infatuation. -It Mtonla have needed more than the& joint* assertion to hive»pon-vinced the gostip8r7that between.these two no ldve-mO&g/htonciai.̂  .  ̂"Yes, !, ought.to have gone last week,?;he said, ignoring iher" audacity," when Lodyard irmt" - • - 4tWhy did you not go?" she persisted.' ; The household cat had leaped uponlii  ̂.vicious big beast, whose claws had a~w way of unsheathing: themselves upon fondling fingers.' Mr. I*mB found himselrdwelling on the ftct that he -had never; seaa Dick so requite Miss SoulBty's careless endearments, Thela-gy creature laid-himself luxurfously' ad»ss her knees(like' a great,-'graynjiiMf^aa the girl nestled her . handa ph hia warm fur—^ehcate handsv those, -always .dold: hot clammy, but cold witii a firm and retaoent fprcS of tiieir own.-. 

riome ̂ y-whoimows?-—itmay'lbe mado*> 3naloff^oerrfihieirexercise,-;of-t*t-:~ some womanhave fdr indirebt t tacit wtwSbg that perhaps overweighs a manTs prerogative of^utepeakihg. T *  ̂ • . .Edwarvd l^D^^wa9XjwlegU)^(Tidbi  ̂or-Lauflj^wa^ja; 
now hfe;w5Q3a have/bartSred his . soul s sal tion for the rightlo.dis^jlace Dick's padded'ffir; with his bjwn handsome /air head; to f  ̂-that caressing touch press dowu his tnrobbing eroi dying di  ̂̂  wonld not forgei>^  ̂
of liis heart.- For iSm, l^^^fter,-no wonder of^nor revelaOon^ftf Uvinj^^u^OOTlddis^" 
whM|, ̂ efa^^ldof^>reseion;;n inartj  ̂
pMrtialself^d^dal^? 4io ̂ ^tfec '̂vSSS^t moclaiigphjkseormingl .̂wooing..and warn-: ing; the grave,'dfiimlstt -^istf^higss on that rounded brbwt.the'sw&nip$3tot no  ̂ curved in soora? the intent, amber eyea. ' J.Mr. I<ambs averted his' gaae and hov eLfrbm a  ̂cOuch in the ' ° 

adven-tureivof>aV.yp (uum^me pi  ̂omieso eY^ineyi 
m ̂

fchmrcomP-

iek. ;Sdoond--S."-Gi: Huraphrty8, Charles Mik 7J La Faber, Brule; J. ̂  Harris. YanktoUj^a, F o s t e r , l I « v , U 6 n 1 ; - N a t ' : B t o r i i ^ S a n b o t n . . N  ' -  1 ' '  Third—J. A; Joy. GranfWebb,'Pembina: P. R 

F. VallaudiKham, BarneS. " ' -Fourth—M. W. - Bheafe, "Union; P^Bee^e,-Tnrner; !W. Van Epps, Minnehaha; A>r-Bo^nto '̂ Lincoln; John Bowman, Lake. v i ri*?-Fifth—J. A. -Ward. Hughes; V. lin: L. A- Bnrko. Edmnnds; Js^r smittu Hanar 
{The^^Sf: 
Johnli\'W^^fri^^^np<n^o,̂ nOTSlnee for 

delegaW TO V0o&^r<BS9  ̂ £c<m^^^D^0ta, was bornvs,; v ini^:^ulton,v>-®to;,J,'''j! March, 
184fl,4 and  ̂••-V£ -therefore tibirty-flve, -yeara of atfe.:- \He stttdiedlaw at his native place, and at tpe early upe of; seventeen was ̂ admitted, to the T bar a5 a pnwtlslnff : attorney. 19Q8v.li  ̂ r^ioter  ̂  ̂ 4- "-—*J~ Deadwoo .̂ •:i-"ahdf, apartnershipwricfc'-'  ̂ .... name-Cf^Tanclse As Wflson^v Thej^rm had a-

plaln-ig*.'' Boll" , case, they • werq . attorneys..:: for v the tiff, - and " . Who carried ? .the to asuoesafnllssne. Mr."Wilson was^"sju-pf the territorial council In 1881, Rnd: Jiy  ̂aptlve BervioeIn that body and rr *' and won friends so numerous, as nnnamloos oholoo of his party asrthe^C ftandai 

•ed at 
• Man-

, :^U*oro|j9e Kew-
arid- Stcr^ary.̂ Ohandler 
to ̂ nter.̂ -SfosteF John G. 

ton gobble, !! 

Kg the ̂ ^n .̂idatcd 
al£ort^^lh%fijvcitin^Beoretag6lthe 
niVy(i;w^-no®Bi^y.OaptamIilton.̂ )f 
the.b)rth:of bi? son< and tlie .-adiniral^as 
atpkeaofoongrRtulatiQn,«ooShnmor-
edly sent the baby ft, jwtant to jTeobrt 
t{ the' BupewiJfcendent .jpf the Naval 
Ajcademy'<jivtiia|ciulet^:ttminatioli, the* 
permit toj^^oia jhonid he fail' .to ,jtc-
pprt, Young Tutoh lieia on to the pec  ̂
init, and, presenting it to l |̂tfSeid^t 
S,̂ SfSg«5&'SS 
proSJragfr^piizedt 
[The^atioi J^^afî Jtmr̂ alaays: 

are . M^a le^e abl^to . #o^1c .0 .̂. pave? 
slents'than OanodionborsesoCthe^Mme 
ti eightAi«aAh»t-iti'-tteEi»temjnartetB 
t: iisb^^teOo®5^Mduse in 
i ie West of oottfaS fa^l 
horses, while 'oats nnd peas itrefea 
mostly in Canada as grain food/" 

m ^ 

cameo 4aoe and^unresponding fingers? This was a young iAmia, ftul of all sensuous longing, open-and nnoonoealed. Edward LtiSo sprang to bis feet, and whirling toward the fire, took from his bosom a letter he had hidden 

f * 

% 

•,A11 day 'it had ^prnod there in hie , full of Its o  ̂ * "" • breast, f all of Its own admonition. j"I wouldJiaveput.it in her hand," he told himself between the muffled plunges of his heart; "but now there is no need Her own spoech has taught me what she feels." He dropped the letter between the cedar logs, with a very storm bf passions and temptations war-x^ng-Wi^hin hlm.i. And yet  ̂so speedily, so si-lenQj are made the decisions that determine humjn deatimesl—before the curled and crack-lihg ash flew upward, black and writhing, a strango revulsion,of feeling swept over nim.1 
and he loathed himself for the sin he would have done.- ~ ; 

He turnedreluotanteyes on Madelon Soulsby/ afraid and ashamed; and behold she sat un-j conscious and composed as aome young salntj, tor ci<ave brow serious and calm, her delicate' hands folded, almost as if for prayer. Had* Mr. Lamb come protty .near making a mistake? ' Does a man live who can battle with temptai tion and overcome it, • and then abandon the field without further, dalliance with evil? Is it that, we like, to parade-our power and make show.Of our. strength^v 
• "What a little creature you are 1" said Ed-ward Lamb. "How tall deflnately? Stand up and let me see.? 
He put out his hand .as'if to raise her.fronir the cnair, but drew' back short of her finger*! tij>s.-vror his life he dared not now presume In somuch as that sllght,touch." Shestood up assiriiply asa child.  ̂ i ' .; ' . *<What was that Orlando said abouthis lady  ̂staturb?" - : . "'Justas high as my heart'1*—she barely breathed the words, yet with exquisite tenderness. inclining her head with a=mov'ement unspeakably sweet and shy, uritiUher cheek bent just above his"throbbing heaTtf yefqitite apart from him v x-.:; , -£.J. ; • But befote her hair was stinW by-tiie sigh from.his drooping lips she sprang back like s creature at bay, her brow knit In a frown, her eyes blazing indignation and reproah,: v 

v"How dareyoul"she cried; "Whata pitiful pretext! Howingenious! How full of courage!® - - • • ., ' 
. "C!omeinin Miss Bdulsby^s sweet voice fol« lowed a knock at |he door. • Mr. Lamb's associate came into the room., . "I^d^ftd telegraphs thst the line is open now and a party Is starting out You have not a moment to spare. ' No one knows how long we may be shut inhere, once the spring thaw sets in." - . : And so, before the' curious scrutiny of thii observer, they closed the day &hd; bade eaclr other but a formal adieu. }  ̂  ̂ v 
i SCENE tt 7 .̂ ?J • -
Mr. Edward frm$ brofaght toi its dose k<let-ter, sitting iif the reading room ofahotel in th< city at the wMtern Seagate. Sundry influences had elayed iu completion ;he had but just come to the end of his transcontinental trip; a certain sense of freedom and elation was still new 

in, crossing the bay from thetrain, . . caught sight {of ^Hey cify looming ahead liki* some mighty monfftOT in bronza And an ao' quaintanoe he had sEade had restrained him for a time; ££ v- ' r He was just'putting pen to paper when h« was greeted by a fellow journalist- who pres* ently introducedrMr.? Lamb toia man sitting near^-a man whose same standSrhistorio in thi reoords of the statei; whose position and i greai' wealth might have* commanded the -J~1 
man's attention. Beyond these -his had been won. by the mellow wisdom andgen* . . .. .. pQkjfofc 

: Xnsmlty of the Aotor XoOollongtu 
Chicago Special: The actor was not informed 

fliat all his engagements had been canceled. 
Be was simply told that be would not play in 
Chicago any more. > 0nder the impression that 
ie would play in Detroit as understood, he «ok a carriage and drove to the depot Mr Brooks followed him and induced him to get * carnage, and he was driven back to the potel Itwas neoeasary to use fofce to prevent bis going out again^andtftrugglingdefiperfctely, UcQollongh was taken to Jus room. In the itruggle Manager Brooks received a Before blow on the head from the actor's cane ae is in fact pracheally a prisoner in his room uaer the SurveiUanoe of Pinkerton detectives who use every available ruse to amuse him ind distraot him from hi* determination to go » .Detroi  ̂ w)iioh would havebeen ttie next point in his ,tonr, .̂ nd physical force is only employed when absolutely necessary.' Opiates have been administered from time to time, and he is now quiet,, and his friends hope for good results from his rest. Afterhehad been forcibly taken to hia rpom, he. took part in a. gaine )f cards, and sooh wanted to l&ve ibe room' Persuasion failing, when he flew into felled the officer to ( .... fash several Inches long in his scalp Others ihen rushed in and over-powered lum. ̂  ̂  

Another FasMnating Hack Driver. 
. Tioy, ij. X, Speoialr The coaehman boom has 
struoktTrpy and William B. Birthploniew' has 
married IGis Emma Babcock, thenieceof Wil
liam J. Simmons, a wealthy resident of that 
city. The marriage is still unknown, to Mr. 
Simmons who is out of town and it was not revealed to any one except Che interested parties. Por yearspast Mr. S&tmons ha^-treated his 

. -.property. medium sjzed man, thirty years old, and while not what is called handsome, would pass for.'good lookinjrwheh "dressed up." He liad been employed By lb*. Binunons /our months, and says that he loved Miss Babcook before the tforosini elopemen  ̂butdid not..dare tell her so until he had ventured oiieortiro remarks in ' jest in regard to. recent events. ^The- encouis agement he reoeivedledhim to declarehis^pas-aion. . It was reciprocated, and they were " * " . lt!>. Zsi_ * i. married by a German minister of this city last Friday evening. Miss Babcock is a-; handsome brunette, nineteen years of «e. Now that the secret is jbut, Bartholomew*' ls^al&id of the row mat he says Simmons will make when he returns to Troy, and the couple are making arrangements to leave the dty: 
Oasreluaaad. ra^a^Srplostpu. 

Des Moines,' Spekal 'l^ek^m^dct.t 2.'—A 
terrible casxud^r, resulting in tiio death of one 
man and the maiming probably fatally 
injuring of ten others, happened at the Exoel-sior mine, five miles so.uth of Des Moines. l^st Wednesday night about 10 o'clock. William Harrison and a dozen others, mostiy. Swedish miners,' were in the ̂ saloon 6f Michael Fox. Harrison was smoking and noticing a can of powder which hemistook for fruit or jelly, he was about to heir *'— 

tie shrewdness of this who, as per the Paci per-"owned half a county." [ %entnow, !desplterth< ,,  ̂ . . lineshe wa» jrriting, 2fr. Lainb; found his mini 

. # kindli c journalist's" dictum, 
e; yitaiinterest of the 

#, Wi '̂ , , , "toofr »man suoh a life as that?—er wonld one 

• .man is^mc^^atuogs  ̂who fan'des t£af a^womTO^jnll^hdt- i^v '̂ii^tan^perTOiwi' 
application rf Such 'a speech. An ex&perat-. 
ing^smlle or dispernment bent 'Missjiioinsby'e 

i •: *'Men have the prerogative of committing any, madness,* she, safd j ̂ 'with woman rests the veto poww^f self-protection 'agaihst such insanity.*'-:v"Areyott^w6rldhr?^?t-f - r v.- ' . \ < *  m a y ^ U ' ; b e , ^ s a i d ^ t h e ; g i r i ,  b i t t e r l y ;  *«I Jvwei jmawn privatum ill my oifaJong-r-
;that teacheS' the true value of this world's .gOOdS.*',';''",. ;V' Involuntarily hisgazefell str^ht^upbn'ner 

<^mnot^hceiy]e.ypur hayiug known^the need of money^! he saiaj ̂ fgw wom  ̂'are dressed like ^JHestonp '̂beo^ihft^nscious howpdinted Were^i^mark^4v. it<Fewfa%J
>^Bheasserted^lau^fiift "happily for theuuelves and the peace o^-othoir house -hold I^ee.̂ Toulikemyfrock—m^n are so short-tdRhted-^Uind. bais! Y6n lik^it^and why? Beean^^tisnioely.prdpoHione^* and it is true toiils -puipdse. ijDl^yeor eee?w She held her drapery forward naively. "This is a frockiorthe house-rnot .,the i sort>ofsoostiune one would. wear. on the vstreei; -Harm< adaptability; thai is it  ̂,nbt > eleganoa- 1 

whme4hmg<oo«tme^43iiree doUars/V -;'--:«What!?T '  ̂ ,5; 
?»• 

- 4 A • > '.t« .*J  ̂
d'that for the gmy beai t>or-

iirL«nd I^hsil 'the bet-

-."Whatl' "Itia quite tint" fiurnet Thetbr'" 
tion of * Voraoi 
tbnn  ̂vrith »n Ai; t Mr. I*mb fouod*'Bomet4Ifng Tory"br»vo and Tfiry pati^tia in the -MmnHcHa, md detafl.rf thi» Bonfes«ioii. ThU-enaur*no8'.not"-rtLtdSr'i! moMMOo .̂APK»t»d luroic :u ̂ b«tted 

Dd,'wQrthjf. -.BAt then, men>usii«l--tooc^^a.gljsttTirtBrfto^the 

io;dmp Ittc^m^t^^raye and it nine seemed socdflHwd revolting nef^Also, somej4fowan«unustbe 
kthe. attitude ^^d^uhtf^Kimacn (»^a<itU)^o^^^j .̂Qearly^er-jnttfatrAltugemer, —r ^etrivlalityinvalue — ,— >between wmnan and man^on puerilo themes. 

reverently. - V': '̂ \ "But this is all Ji\the; VsSy -tWrst - p^aible 
ut, I am in a liUg« fit of di5gUBt---thAnk8,no 
doubt {offiBwo^orr'AirtSHB^^ndbklat 

^iBdainful^murt, jwmpreSmding the wbolo 
"Soyouknov.T die wento] •it npeeehlM> beforeherd»i__ oenoe, as it might bo—'-I ha™ 
orod «;•»»»* ' " w. , JerW.' 

while the m^n 

I •UtiotM 

down upon 
dedaiTd-

,th» 
touch otl 

tharejfii ly«etf|u»ide aoddistutel itretot name.* . <"I couldnerer.lw ooW^/fhejuMi'Sbi bo^jr eUaih «arm0L/ Ob, IKW und««toL 
leve^navlibe^r-dwl bonoi—for luxury 1* ti " \  ̂vj. 

Where wa» th« reaemd and maidenly cam. pankat of » auiaaiit siaoe  ̂ villi her dugs te 

Bf 

XeKnst OonfeM. '• f  ̂
DEAB&B.—Inwdflie Jftlte. Wfta/SrySKe 

Syrup you sent me, and mnst oonfess Iderived 
more benefit tomy ltmffi "6rom; it than from 
any remedy I have ever triecL ,«»d .ebeerfully: 
recommdnait to every sonernaTing je r̂ fiw,; 
of lung-trouble. •; r* 1 

JMiuister 
Tnlia, Coles Op ,jlls, 
At . Michael Shay .beat e body of her neW-born fnfanti ̂ .̂  

"Over aaACmAir^B*" i>-
Repetition is sometimes the only way, to irn  ̂press a truth- npon ;.the^min4 <: A<»r":i 1_ ~ take notice that Dr. Pierce s * 'xPIeasani kve PeUetB  ̂<&e origin  ̂;ilttiS ' ̂ verj*^^R continue to'be wonderfnlly^ffective jte ̂catfosjgi, sick and nervous heada^&v-oohstip>tioni_indi .̂ gestion, rush'of b&od to ̂ ne  ̂;.eold'eac&eni<>; 

ities, and aU aiimbnta juiring'from«l>8txuction of the bodily functions. .Their a^an isythor-oogh yet gentle, and the ̂ ingredients bedng enV tiray vegetable, they nan l»;t^dwn; -wiih-im^v nity into the most delicate stomach. ;4&:^ng-? .gists; • ••• 
Bev. WiQiiun Nolan - of :;Bii aged seventy-four has.just'— wife, a girl .of twenty. . r ; 

" •> -- V 'I -

p. *1-

i;hrr. C^Xnvetsnte StxlolnuM 
ofithe urethx^speedilyand.pehnaiiently*^ired 
by our improved memoda Pamphle  ̂refer-enoes and - terms-- twb- three-oeht stunps. World's Dispensary Medical Association, 60S' Main Street»3uffalo, v^v .y". 

When everytiiingelse'fails, D/. S^^^tujdi Bemedy curea ;̂;,
:-.':V-,̂ 7; 't' 

' Dakota demo^rittsnbminited JohnB. '̂ rason of Dead wood for delegate^to oongresS.: 
take ^Mien's : Iron T^nio bear the signature l fMauli IChn. ' " 

' The Septemberreduction c •1%047,0 ; the public deii 
Stinging,irritation, inflammation, all kidne  ̂and urinary complaints, cu^dby^Bachu-Faiba.' #L 

• PlaincsiUie SoseonTour7ace. .\X. 
What is the difference between a persons nose and Oarboline the Great Petroleum Hair Be-newen Anst—one is the reenter of Ihe .head and the,other 1b a head-ecenter. 4 ; v 
A Dallas, Tex., merchant aged fifty,, has jnst married a charming young wtdow of fifteen.. 

flies, roaches,, ants* rat  ̂ mice, 

pedtfrom The exploj ^explosion 

umw;uy no pi r. 1 *"""rll1""" |u" »»»»»»  ̂and'eyes strayingiowardsTiis neighbor. Thl 'fine, sraall head^veherable withita scantwhiti hair ai^flowing ̂ gray befrd  ̂ wis|n.r^iei against the wall, that threw up all its wholei some freshness and calm benevolence. Mr. Lamb fpnud-a&irt offacinationinthis contemplation and divided hls^attention itween the gentleman and the letter . , Ashefojdedthe'sheothe lifted his eyes to* -ward the general staircase; coming<k»wn from the floor above was the woman he was address* ing 
. 1. 8elf--̂ sessiBd*a '̂?eMily,pobed,' She cams toward nim with the old free step and the im* brow,andlip-ja-littii . tie- brighter or eye thas they parted It wasonly when she had oomevery close to hini that he noted'the ex* pchness of ̂ r ̂ ttiw. ymn ' wiflfiai" .same careless-grace astiie bla-time flannel ̂  ; 1 VShe does ;bepome^-h*er^flne raimentlf his thougjit'exulted, ̂ hd ̂ et she .wQ|£UCnot seem 
^to^**pa^tod beside ̂ lis chair and looked 
cstr|ight into hiA- kindling,"; deep blue eyes with her. ownuriwa^ring gaze." J.  ̂' r'jrTo think^Imeet you heret? he said; "I Wat  ̂ 1 Taki it-^ead it now! Incoherent ras it ia^it will apeatas,my'Kps^iuii^t^^:t:. . f?:He;:put ttie,paper: ihto:her reluctant hiiiid **I{would betternotreadi^I thiid '̂f-ahe said, gently),*' let me. explain flrstH' vv-/', -•  ̂>* -' said, almMt.flerceIy,/and^h9 readjblowly down the pagei^x '* r lt;-w?iflv ayakr since I heard one word of yoti (the letter rai,- with tiiat «brupCybegimiin8 wViIrtl\ mimt^AiiAluAlvifh'.i.i.MMUMt 
iyard i . „ mgythrough El ̂ raiso^ie iad metyou'tiiere. " aaylstarted'ireSt again.:'lamherei The nt „ v .. .. , but; I^dare not-go farther nntil I ̂ endm ad-vanoe s<my explanation^not in excuse mind— forv>;What :seemed, a- r̂ el' vand-> oow-ur^l j^twt when yn ̂ parted out yonder— jwt^temember; the; Ueak ̂ d hopeless day. •The fle^t .I'foiighHh^feftenibon hafi disabled Ae»w since: bnfe ato'-l  ̂has .strengthened me2\pan ̂ you un^eratand -that? xio wo. muram understand .what /tmeant to nave you the|ef before.my eywi, witninreachofniy armi andto leayeyoo. v To know,your sordid suri roimdiDgs, ;to ;hear. of your privatitms, to see yoti' beating your, Win«.'̂ feainflt ypur prison ba^^dim^ow tta^vthe{pleasur& and lUx  ̂Uri^^WOuld have heaped upoSyottl must-ren^erto^unwilling tribute.toa'WomanI ab-4 
hbii«L .You 'dTd not HioW— no: <me on^thia sidjto^ifr^il '̂lli^d'a wife. I-martfecf-hex in Ecndoi ."when'Xwas Justof aga/^ewas an hoifept '-woman—I' would Fhavo divorced1 he*' elBeT^but uher^coartiec. ̂  and •- vtilgar*^tur«' made my life; a hellv ^I gave up everytiiing to her and ̂ »me: overt to; Ifew itakV-^Bhe: waa nesUedlM^tory a  ̂ydli^ere iri actdaX want I Noy^U .m^rstaoii, tteiemptatipn ,̂' battled with 'out yonder. v'Miad a^Snladwimbf carrying you away, with me; How ̂ tfu'woxfldhave reigned alittle qd  ̂unong the bright and careless set$JnieW. '•> Just '̂as that wonderful adaptabOity will make you, now.the'most efin-ished and gracious of grandee dames. >1 had a-.... - . . Sinde - - --letter from her in my Eand that dayjmd burned it in you^oedw* fire wheii r thotighYto do you that^wrongk- . Bflit ̂ the look on your face diove back my Words, 4hankrGodl and! can offer guilttess future,' for tr dead-IamfollL Faithfullyyours,' . ^ u r t r v . i  '  > *  - y  " ' E D W A J B D ' '  

She had grownVeVy palei Bhe looked up with a' gaep, one hand on her 'heart7 Before Mr. Ismib could sneak, could touch her tiie gray-haiitrf mahhehad been waiohingliad come to herside. • ̂ *What'is h,;«ad^bn?» "* * :^ovvnieeof nesaof thatol  ̂ .. .. She made a brave attempt to smile in reassurance. .. • ' "It was ̂ liah^J am a line nervouir to-day, " ~ven me, in this Jwillgoaway But first let me introduce— 'What Mr. Lamb? Have yon already met—my husband??', r; ? 

•' Mtortnf Wheat From the Tiur%ehs*W-  ̂

Harrison, .was blown to jaieces. The r saloon was 'demolished and ten df 'the byBtanders,' ^mostly. Swedish miners, were badly injured* 1 and some of them fatally. --The report of the ^explosion was distinctly  ̂heard in this city. There is great excitement smong  ̂the miners. 
,\ The^Qlen honse and outbuildings at1 Mount 
Wash&gton, N. H., were' burned recently. The. loss is over $22^000. ̂ Insurance 9100^000. The hotel will be rebuilt immediately.  ̂

Lowell, Masa. February 21, '84. -
* For a long time, and. from some unknown, 

cause I have been troubled'with a lame ba< ,̂ . 
also a tired feeling on arising in the motning. 
I boUght a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and > 
before it waa used my badkwasmuch better as-
well as my whole system. I think it a fine 
medicine.  ̂ K'- , -

w * E. H. (toOT. 
Providence, R L, April4, !84.l? 
. I have been troubled with ̂ Dyspepsia for 
four years and could not &et Tcelief V finally 
^tariediBurduck Blood Bitters andr received Im-
^modiate relief.̂  It is ̂  splendid medicine for 
Dyspepsia . • •• 
 ̂ Chas.B.SWEST, 

No. 65 William Street 
•Paffcer8burg-,T7. Ya., Marfli4,.'81 " -

I have been using Burdock Blood Bitters for 
boils"and sores 011 my face, and by using the; 
Burdock have removed all eruptions so that my. 
faoeis clear; this was done in a; remarkably: 
short time, little over one week. 

: : r CaAs.-Ain>mBOH 
lAncaster, P*., MarchS,'84. • ; 

For many vears'I^have beeuttroubled with 
Bilious disorder, to Qie extent tiiati was scarce-, 
ly ever without a severe headache at night I. 
was restless and seldom enjoyed a comfortable 

: night's sleep . A short time ago I commenced 
Ike use of Burdock Blood Bitters; my headache 
disappeared and 1 have no more Bleeple 
bights. - Mbs. Dan'lH. Herb. 

What may be termed the opening ofthe society season in New York occurred at Grace church Wednesday afternoon, when'Miss' Leonie Blanch Jerome, tho daughter ofXeon-ard W. Jerome, was given in marriage to John 
r Leslie, lieutenant in the Grenadier Guards and only son of Sir John Lesli  ̂-Bart, of vGlass-lough, Ireland. Miss Jerome ,̂ who wilkbe remembered as the sister of-Iitdy Chur< was attired in an imported Worth costume ofv 
white brocade silk, trimmed ~^with - point d'Alencon. Her ornaments werediamondpen-dants and necklace. Tne Ceremony was performed by the Bt Bev/ Bishop ,H.; Otten Th< -bridal couple will sail forTgriqori within a few *daya7 ' " 

The military order of the; lijyal Legion of ,tne United States, in' New Yoric, invested officers for' the ensuing year, among them Commander-General Grant 

if youth ever hdd half the tender-
omman'stone..i 

[wheat ed direct from^the shock 
tq^lirpnt'ai^M^e^ranuy, in^ifsojiow 

of«o6or»e, upon how 
wbII ithia-beoomo. cured ia the shook before 
Uir»ahlng,-or, If dsmpllvheD thrashed. It 
Wheu tttbr-Hlioroughly cired th tfie ' 
there is not theleast dinger. .It Is woli however, 
to examine U aftei- it hail been pat in the hiti. 
f§r «,̂ e#r:we«to, and if Aunp'or heattog if 
shonld be ran thmnrt fc ^nWmni tocool 
wa itfttjoritehtiiKbelî SSt upon 
fl̂ ^Md ^oveledoTOr ooqMionally. A " 
way to etamine wheat in bma ia to hare a' 

e»*e 
ten; don't tpijjt guess-wuk. 

Henjy^Clftj'ilied in th&bomiri'Miihli: 
Oongreesmtn Colberts 
c i d e . '  . : ^ - v  '  '  . .  •  •  •  . •  . •  -  M . 1  , r "i 

ai OUent- Seventeenthlnfan« 
tqr, az^Oupt Charles Sretllyanmer, of th  ̂
flftdo  ̂infantry, pessed the. retiring board al 
Leavenworth recency, an  ̂ will be retired. 

•4*:- '  Tor Half a Llftptlmal-; 
Mrs. John Gommell. Milroj, 3Cflin''Co., t's., 

in the spring of 18&4 injured nerspine anapar-
tial paralysis ensued For nearly "—  ̂
she was unable to walk. In' the i ̂  
she was adviBed to useSt. Jabob's Oil, the great 
conquerer of pain. The first application gave 
instantaneous relief. Before the second bottle 
was exhausted Bhe was able to walk and ia cured 

Bed-bugs, 
cleared out 

mis, ivnuun.1 »uwi taw, 
ttB6ujgh on Bats." 15c. 

j/ '/1 

•^**0eeVtomt Outlcurft3>oefffbr ICe!  ̂
IfSlk Cr x Scalled Hesd.' BczezttaA  ̂and every iona Itchln^lBcaly. Plmolr' "— Diseases of the BloodH  ̂

'Hair,ci " '* -

z ." - .  etSij-Ootiflara-l ..... - and only Mfd id n >T Babr Bov>; and CatSdm. B«K>lTeirt> the newlBIood puHfier,:4I, art Mid bf letter Dru^^nd Co  ̂ Boston • 
*4* 

7!$m 

ATCHES 
Mr* tuteguaUed in HXJLCTZsa BEX TICB, 

zsmj&iiffsssi 

TtSS 

QnpiJtfeliw, eivej 
Vtatooax&pQp .BroLectiva.*g*li diUlsM$>jGBTer.u... 

other aiwat—. <rf. a . , malaxiBl ty^xrxtt* ! .« Ho«tetten^r8tonH r; acbe^ttUDLM It Hsvgycpytipattoarf  ̂

The New York World edition last Sunday  ̂
reach^dl03,670.̂  V  ̂ * \r, 

An Invaluable Bemedy.—None except tboas • 
who .have suffered all the horxars.of D^spepsia  ̂
can folly appreciate the value and efficacy -or 
Peny Davis' Pairi KiHer, a TOvereign 'remQdy ' 
fortius distireesing disease ill aBitaforins is . 
xu^d internally and externally, test its virtues. 

. |W" '••• • * . • ' • • ? 
Frank Chanfranthe actor has been stricken 

with paralysis. 

•situ. ,<BkBsiAicft.lnti. , teanmok :a» w. JJ j the seiratlan, tfa w&BAnd-liasga&d'ii 

- *U» HB UBlHMftH. 

QTOT CHEOl T.t; 
OKS, Potaejr̂ T̂ ' 0AHDS,10d. O.W.I 

.. Mensman1s Peptonized Beet Toole, the only pcepa-ration of beef oontainiugltB ESTZ&a kitxrxxxoifb pkop-BhtoI. ItconUinB hlood-trnUring, forofr-gencattng and-lUe-siut«injjig propertiei*: Invaioable for ' " OKUMSS^SSSSi' 
enfeeble  ̂conditional vbflthc^tlM ranlt of ezhaostton. nervtms profctzatiim, oferwedc.'-cr acate dlnease, i»rticolariy If resulting frcsn pulmOTmi? oomplAinta. Caswell. Hazasd M Co  ̂ Froprietoci, "New York., 6<dd by Druggists. 

50e. to$2.0( vealed, «iid Iffsam fids paper.XAdd'B; 
wrlkiDr «t Jimrter V 

I.E.8Li  ̂

x , „  B a r b e d  W i r e .  4 Ii yoQ have biarbed wire fences. ke '̂VietaricAry -Car-wliimlve in your stables. It is the nest remedy lor wounds ot all kinds. 50c, and 1.00 cans at droggfetB or bymaiL J. W. COLB&OOn Pzops^BlackBirerFalls, 

! M heiiupiAitKapitotire*-i lacs sh owing wbo -is cnutkd . 1' u>Qca£mi,b<xmtj\ttc.X-1k ' I If OOP, WMhijj^taq, p.p..: 

DllCimt millinp A'm»h in «oy llvo town DllallltiSo l/llillltE can do a prAtaljla bnai-ness In onrgoods alone, or in connection with fornltore or any dasR of hoofle-faruishing goods or groceries, small capital and large profits. Far p&rticniara address F. A. PAYNE, 199 Eut Seventh Rt, St. Paul SDnn. 

1 jfAffftgrHR «anTgrmg*iU A 
HABns.KAsmr COSED 
BOÔ THKE.̂  Dz. 

TO THE PEOPLE! 
Tliis'iSliouW Be^B!ead By All. 
jit Treats on a Subject of Xn-
. terest to Every Family. 
Xmportant InttXllffenoa fromtHe Old Coim-

try. WHez* OholenthM PteTOllAO. 
ASIATIC ffiOLERA. 

MS--;*:';- -r Cv-li' i \ V * 4'-Ahhostevary casBctneawith 
PERRY DAVIS'" 

BEST IN TUB WORLD; ' . . 
-'4tF*tiet,the<a«imlne: SdiaBveTWhero.'-

[From Bev. R. Tslfo&d, ndsslonary in China,.now visiting his home in Penh sylvan la.] WASUXSOTOH, PXKX. DEAB Sm  ̂—Dnring a residence of Aome ten yean as a missionary in Slam and China, I found your vegel*-ble Fain Killer, a most valuable remedy for that fearful JCOnree, the cholera. In *Hminjgt<»r4ng t.hw | foundit mtet'efEectaal to jjve ateaspbonfnl-'of ̂ Paln-. Killer in a gfll of hot water, sweetened with Bu^aE, lhen, after abou^flftecm minutes, ̂ egin to *ire ̂ otifc-a tsfc> spoonful of the same mixture every few minutes until -relief wa« obtained. Apply hot applications to the ex-' tremities. Bathe the stomach with the Pain-Killer .clear, and and the limbs briskly. Of those who had the cholera, and took the medicine faithfully in the way stated aiborve, eigfatont of ten geooveratE.; Truly yours, B. TELFORD. The late Bev. Dr. Granger repeatedly expressed his belief that be owed hia life to the timely use of PEBUY DAVIS'S PAXN-KILLKR. Daring his noent visit to the n^ssions In Bntmah. he had a severe attack of the. cholergjahd Was immediately relieved by the un~bf the 
S^Directkins accompany each, botfld : :>1. 

j Moe 85 ots., 50 ots., and $1 pear bottle*. 
rr \ J. NrHARIU^  ̂Cp., Iamited, !r * 

J. I • - Oindntisti, Ohiioi ^t^rietors for the Soathern and western States. '? • Sg*For ssle by allMedidna Dealers. 

CONSERVATORY OF MQSIGt 
JtUglC. VftW' »«"< Tn«tnwwnt»1 ami Tmrfar ; -AST.DrnFiog^ahiUng, jSodcil^imil^Pntrsttara. it 
FALL TKB1H beglna Sept. 11th. &esstmil]yZU4 i 
•Calendar t»e. Address 1L.TOUBJBR. ntrectar. 5 rimisuii sauABB, xtomroHi *A*».f 

JOSEPH GILLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Sold Br AU.DEAURS1mu«MHrlHEWORt.0 
cqai MEDALBARIS EXP0amDN-:ia7a. 

U.8jnMBMSV9. 

BHEHAMTB 

5JTON 
WAGOff SCALES, 

TUTT'S 
- •*' i'. * ^ » j'-f': 

USE. 

_ nn&i 
Mea Utt uttwiAfclsypir —< S •MmsjmEstFBmnMmm, | . PlmgKatt—. 

The Buxbk*1 Gcidb is .issued Sept.-
«ndMarch,eachjear:224pages,SVoc 11J 

. >?<^es, *ith ipvei 3,300illustraUons—:. 
aTrhble picfaire gallery. Gives-wholesale's .V .. 

; prices direct to consumers on all goods for 
' personal or  ̂fcmily tiso. T 

Tells how to order, and 
giv«a exact cost of ev-
erythingyou • S use, drink,; " 

•; •^\w^»or lavBi fun:. 
i *ith. These invaluable, 

hooks colitain informafion cleaned from 
the markets ofthe -world. WewillmaB 

: a«>py-Preelff*nj-»da«!88 upon receipt -
; (if; the postag^-8- cents.- Let us heac 

from you. Respectfully, 
• MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. • j w«tMh 1 TV •-

. . A p*rty of forty-six emigrants sailed Wed-
nesdaytorliberia, -with"4he liov. Willixm Fair, 
juiEpiscopal missionuy, -who-has been for 
Bomo timo engaged-in- minaio&ary work-in 
Washington Territory, but̂ who nas Given it lip 
to go to Liberia. The emigrants wilt settle in 
Bowerayillo, a town of about one fhoussnd In
habitants. They comefromPennBylvania, Mis
souri, Kansas and Nebraska. Among them are 
three teachers,''graduates of one of the state 
normal schools of Pennsylvania, and represen
tatives of all tho leading trades. They go out 
under the auspices oi tho African Colonisation 
society. j-.f ' t 

Emanuel H. Hewlett, a negro lawyer and 
Fred Douglass- Boh-in-law, has brought suit at 
Washington against a Bteamboat for refusing 
him passage. 

George Hills, cashie  ̂ of the. Sioux City 4 
Paoiflc, oonfesse. himself Bhort|s,100 

, . . Oxtmraus, Or., MayS, 1883. . 
"Was attacked with severe kidney disease ;̂ 
Hunt's [Kidney and Lirerl Remkdy was ad
vised, -and one bottle completely oured me."— 
fill.. Hi Alexander.Foreman Dye House, She-
tuoketMills. 
-"I willoorttfy to the truth of tho above."— 

John A, Morgan, DruggUt, Qroenville, Oonn-. 

tnUicBpesiere arid singers use Piso's euro for 
hoarseness and weak lungs. . . 

, TounvX«iV^lUadTbis. , 
TheToltaio Brit pa,' of Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their oe'ebrated Ki^otbo-Vol-uio Bxur ud other Etxcrno Appua»cxs on 
trial for thirty days,' to men (yQtmg or old>. 
afiOerad'wiUi nervous debility,' loss oT vitality 
andaU kindred trouble*.- Also for gheuma-
tism, nenralgia, paralysis, and many other 

- dlswiK*.' Complete Waforattan to health, vig-
orand manhood Kuaranteed. No ri«k. is jn-
curTed as thirty days trial is allowed. Write 
them at onoe for illustrated pamphlet free., >< 

Ita, Greatsst KsdjadJMnojh at the Age! 
SYMPTOMS OF,A Kl 

roRmauvE^ Lmi sfapp«Utei-Bow«la cottlre, Falals ths head, wtth ra Ml unaadoi la tks ftacfc-.yarfc Pain nnder the ahoaUar-, bladtiFsllflm miter eaflsit idthadls* incllnatl«n f exertion «f body or latnd* Irritability of temper, Low aplrtts* wttk a feeling efliaT}nKneffleeted tnit daty* Wearineaa* Dlzdnen, Flattering mx the Heart, Dots beforo tke eyast Headuke; .ever the rlgbt eye* Reatleeaaesa, with Htfhl dreama, Hlshly oolered Urlaet and 
CONSTIPATION, XUTT'S ̂ ULI<S ore especially ad&nteil to fcdob, cases, one dofte «Sbets _ ctangoorfeellngns'toastoitishtheBQirerer. 

They Increaae ibe AppetttMad canaethe. 
body to Take on VlwMhitf tl» mten 
nourished, astl br their Tonle Aetlmi oa 

. the ViMitiTC OrcazuhKenlmr |B teola 

TUTTSHAIR^DYE; : Qrat Haix or ̂ hzsxcbs ̂ ehanfea to I Globtt Black by a aingle applioatlou o! 
thUBTS. It Imparts a tuLtorol color, acta 
.inatantaneoaaly. Sold, by prnggUts, or 
•ent by exproaa oa receipt of 91* OBloe, 4» MuiraySt., NawYork. 

THE TIFFIN ̂ 3;  ̂
MACHINERY I 

For Horsa or Stsam Power Hundreds or thfl b«st laca ln SO States a^wAmesiusltsMrwl hfniu I 
RELIABLEIilURABLE! S1HPLE11 
^Mglah^pw»y«a^^2iaTa tm 
fadMBea to fill ordara promptly,̂  „ 

Jtoaatiitaettonetttur jcustotteeaa Ottawa rJo»u«ir*xic. 'Addwai^r^ .̂ 
Z1OO W8 ft NX)U .̂ !l3ffln.(Htlor 

eme. Then are many oft^e age are often tronMed wfih wi^fn^ifii ajnxiutotuii. ae*1 
; cowpanled by wcaktoiagpt the rjfrtminln a mazmerthe: —-dettcaanotadxratrcav Sxatitoatioa *et«l8 the i^iatae pat^Bjfftfem iaiihdnguinea derMkn: i<3irapidlymdiaasiRCTetyxitalfanctlotu *n>ereare many mw whodieof thfedUHailty, .lfi»wmnt ot ' , -oaoae. ^n» do<  ̂ wiU «amntae a cDxe inaDndi caae^aiKLa iasajthy tfwgrattrm. VmmxMet, wllbtnll \ partiCDbum. ce&t&ee toanyaddre  ̂OaSmoraddraaa p ^ s p i K K B y ' ;  

a • «.•••%••-*•••••• •• « 
VE8ETABLE COMPOUWDI 
•v!U» AKwmnt COTi-»oa î»;a 
AU tfaus palafU ,C0Mi|̂ i|£oi 
'•-and- nukatsSM se 
»*:' . • 
» • mm MwMt»IMl,«UariaM«i*iah , 

. •ittpmnim ti totdl for <U UtUtmtU Ualtoa tr :-A 
- tt etajm* todo,thoammdM<iflaAUtm* * '*• ^—tr^rr^Tr rfllimiaa-' ttoa and 'PteeratloiiL FkUioc aall Dlwdaei pooseqttaat"- dptiudT Wealnma, and la 1 r •dacted totk* ohaBffeotiUfr .*« « « * »Itrwafri  ̂WlTitiirMiT^atTilnWrr-ilwifrnilri 

I t -

Sb. 4L  ̂

pi-"14 

•m ^ c 
old tridow liring 

r̂a« boned to 

*1 Sad the Nervosa w wu^ou^^r Sezoal De 

;; 

;Mrs. David , alone nes  ̂ Floneer, a^M. v .̂ 


